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Clinton slogs through Iowa, pledges billions 
President visits 
inundated DM, 
surveys damage 

"One or two billion will not be enough.· 
Bonnie Campbell, Iowa attorn y general 

Officials agree 
recovery low 
but on its way 

ay' doodin w not 

n 

"a 

T. Scott ItmU I The 0 IoWan 

The effects of 10,000 to 11,000 C\I bic: fed 01 '"ter 5piUw~y WI ~ Iftft in this aetW photo t.1ken ~t 
per second RowinS owr the Cor~1vI11e ltetenOir about nooft Wednesday. 

Supervisor: 'We're not going 
to let the water be shut off' 

Wading through ankle· 
deep water .urround.ing the 
18ndbagged buUdin, tbat 
hO\lle8 the city'. water tup
ply, acUn, Supe"i.or Ed 
Moreno and other Water 
Treatment Plant employe. 
kept up the fight against 
encroaching Iowa River Hood 
waten. 

-We're not going tD let the 
water be .hut off, Moreno 
said. 

Tbe expeded rile in 
waten failed to materialiu 
Wednesday, with official. 
from the Corp. of Engineerw 
r.viling tbeir predicted 
inc:reue of CoralviUe Dam 
outHow tD 26,000 cfa. 

GIMdy I The D.Jify Iawiln 'We're planning on keep-
President dinton stopped at a water-distribution ing the .level at about 24,000 
site in ~ Moines WedMsclly afternoon u part 01 d.,· aatd John Haea. Corp8 
a tour of the fIood.cJanyged city, intended to HJe of.Engineers park ranpr. "It 

'.1_ ls' , bout fed .1 d' fu d' might fluctuate one way or 
~.~n ,wornes a er .. - !Saster n tnl' the other. The more critical 
JOining Olnton on the tour ~ low~ ~. Terry area il the ,au,e at tbe 
Branlbd, left. ud loin Sen. Tom H.ukin, nght. Burllnaton Street bridp. We 

I 

don 't waM the water l.vel 
there tD 10 over 28 feet. " 

The re ervoir will cre.t 
IOmetime Friday, Haea Mid, 
but the waters Wednelday 
hadn't reached a. high aa 
oriIinally feared. 

At the treatment plant, 
water baa reached behind 
the pumpin, atalion and 
Ipilled aeroll Madilon 
Street, but the 5 reet of 
aandbap around the atruc
lUre are keeping the waters 
out 10 far, Moreno Aid. 

·So far 10 lood: he said . 
-rhe water baa pretty much 
ltabilized. We're cautiously 
taking the ttepe we need tD 
tab tD keep the water run
ning." 

Moreno 88id the main eon
cern II loea • elec:trieal pow
er at the plant. [f that were 
to happen, the electric 
motDn that ru.D the pompa 
would rail. The motors han 
been lifted off the floor of the 
pumping .tation, Moreno 
IBid, with two bIIckup poer-

atora Ilandin, by on higb 
1T0und .hould tbe plan". 
t:ranaCarmera be damapd. 

"If the tranaformers bum 
out. w.l1 be able to run the 
pump off the ,enerator,· 
Moreno .aid. ·We'll have 
power everywbere, even if 
_tar com .. in." 

The 'pillwa, level at the 
dam il alowly increllinl, 
Rae. IBid, and the Corp. of 
Engineen will continue to 
adjuat lbe outOow of tbe 
dam ac:cordinily. 

·We11 be here until the 
_ter rececIea." be uid. 

While the cily'l drinking 
water i. Dot in immediate 
dan,er, Moreno .aid re.i· 
denta ebould .tockpile I'reab 
water in the evenina, .. a 
prec:auQoo apiMt a "One»
iDa • the lituatioa. 

·People .bollJd look at 
having water atored a_,: 
he laid. -when you're cIeaJ· 
iDa with Mother Nature, you 
can ever be .ar. wbat'. 
ping tD happen. " 

Coramne Dam Outftow 
II of9p .... Wcdaaday 
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CORRECTION 
stoIy ioe 4PJgott 

wins election by 500 vOles,· which 
ilppHted in ~ July 14 edition c:J ~ 
Dilily lowiln , WiS erroneous. Pigott 
actually won by a total c:J 316 votes. 
~ Of rewm the error. 

LfVE~$ [-AI " 

Heavy rain 
• continues 

in ravaged 
Midwest 
Mib MoIazydri 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Unrelenting 
rainI wonened flooding Wednes
clay in four Midw.tem state. but 
spared Del Moinel, "here for a 
fourth day the only running water 
ror 250,000 people wu in bloated, 
cotree-col<m!d riven. 

Ebewhere, the tally of broken 
leveea along the Miuiuippi and 
Miuouri riven continued tD rise, 
and leuer waterway. at.o spilled 
over their banD .. Mow-moving 
thunder.torm. dumped prodi 
gious amounta af rain. 

In Quincy, Ill, IaDdbag creWI 
tried tD Nve the only bridp eon
nec:tinI the state and M.iuouri fOr 
at leut. 100 mil .. in each dirac
DOll after the Miaaiaaippi Imoeked 

See IIlOUN lMES, p. 8 
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Features 

Life goes on, even without water 
OE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 

BIKE wild back roads and trails A Des Moines man tells what 
it's like to be left dry in a sea 
of water. 

Sara Epst~n 
The Oaily Iowan 

LOling biB water IUpply has 
made Del Moinel relident John 
P08ner proud of Ole human Ipirit. 

Though he'B had to deal with 
inconveniences and extn expe-naea 
iDce Des Moinel' water lupply 

w.aa Ihut down Sunday, POllner 
id he fmdl it encouraging how 

the community baa pulled together 
as a unit. 

'The thmg that really ltanda out 
il the inviaible thread that runa 
through people - I:D _ how they 
depend on each ool r, and the liill 
thinga th y do for each other," he 
laid. -And once Ole word went out. 
about flooding in W Des Moin , 
there re 10 many volunteen that 
th y had to tum people away.~ 

Th first thing POlner ent 
through Sunday morning, after 
rulWng he had no running water, 
wasahock. 

"1 woke up and went to do the 
'MUal routine; I w nt to th bath
oom and realized It didn't work. 

ere wu a little water in the .y.
tem, but it wat low-pres ure,· he 

d. "You don't realiu how 
:attached you are to a ltool I mean, 
:how many timet can you go before 
Jluabing?" 

A larg enough amount of water 
emained in the Iystem to allow 

r Iidentl to fill up pan., POlner 
id, and the community worked 

rut to calm th initial panic. 
~ "There were deb.tea about 
'whether they should have prepared 

r, but the city wal very orga
'!liz d once it happened . I think 
they've really done a masterful 
~ob, he ald . -They wer letting 

ter out 81 fut u they could, and 
fly·Vee and other places were giv
. out water for free . That took 

panic away" 
The next step, Poener explained, 

loolung out for otheI1l. 
·We've r ally worked together 

andbagging, filling water jug. -
the little things. Everyone doel a 
little bit extra, there are few very 

Ift.h people," he said. "There W88 
tight at Hy-Vee, but it waa just a 

~ittle pushing over some water. 
metimes you Jose your cool." 
The prediction is that 0 .. 
oinea will have to live without 

running water until at J t Sun-
ay. Even when the water is run
~ again, howev r, it will still be 
ont.aminated. POIIner said city om· 
ala are laying it wiU take about a 

month to get potable water run
ing through th.e system again. 
"The water·treatment plant has 

f>ecome like part of a lake. Every
hing's contaminated, not ju.t the 
ipes; Poaner said, noting that 

mOBt downtown bUlineBlell are 
10 ed. -Downtown employe s are 

'fIot working unieas it's critical. But 
lot of re.tauranu are open and 

you wonder, how do they clean?" 
Grilling out haa nearly become 
uline for the POlners, and disp08-

ble plastic utensils are a must. 
rozen food. and microwaves are 
80 a plu., Poener said. 
Perhaps the most challenging 

lhing for Des Moines reaidenta baa 
ean personal hygIene. Po.ner 
raveled to Iowa City Tuesday to 
. sit BOme friends and take a show

er, and he returned with 10 

D.lvld CrHdy I The Oaily Iowan 

Several emergency water stalions have been set up Ca ~ Jo Judge, 6, was one of the many volunteers 
around Des Moine providing residents wilh the helping to fill jugs with wilter from nearby citie 
only dean water around since last Sunday, when Wedn day afternoon. Des Moines i expected 10 
Rood water contaminated the city'. water supply. be without water until at least Sunday. 
portable showen, the kind used by 
campers. While he waa able to buy 
the .howers at coat - seven bucks 
- Posner said he's s en people in 
o Moines selling them for $28. 

"You see that profiteering a little 
bit, but State Attorney General 
Bonnie Campbell has been out, 
saying she'd prosecute," he .aid. 
"Most people undertlland what oth
ers are going through. There'. a lot 
of reciprocity here, becau e you 
just don't know when you'll need 
help." 

Living in a higher area of Des 
Moines, POBner never thought he'd 
be affected by the flooding. But 
even without running water, he 
said he'. counting his bleB8inga. 

"Look at Valley Junction, the old 

part of West Des Moines, it wall 
devastated. I think moat people in 
DeB MoineB are lucky,~ he said . 
·Some large areas are land
locked ... There are people travelll'lg 
around by boat. What else do you 
do?~ 

While moat resident.a have been 
uling common senle around the 
flooded areas, POIIner said he's seen 
BOme people do 8tupid thing •. 

-There was a guy surfboarding 
when one of the levees broke,· he 
said. -Doe.n't he realize there's 
Bnakes and rata and even turds in 
that water? 

Though the situation seems to be 
improving, Posner aaid other 
threatened cities should take note 
of Des Moine. and plan 80 that 

they may be better prepared for 
.imilar disa ters. 

"You never want to go through it, 
that's for sure," he aid. 

Posner added be was plea&ed by 
Preaident Clinton's viBit to Des 
Moines Wednesday. 

"It'l a sign he carel. He was just 
in Iowa 10 daYI ago - it's not like 
he had to be here," Posner laid. 
"It's a meanB of saying he's con
cerned, and he haB demonstrated 
that." 

Right now, all Posner and other 
Des Moines residents can do is 
wait for running water to return, 
and for life to get back I:D normal. 

"It'. different, lind it geta old," 
Posner aajd. ·We never expected 
this to happen, but it'a nature." 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakcc Co. Tourism & De lopmenl Office 

101 Allamakee Street Waukon, lA .52172 
1-800-824-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

D on't sweep away your future beca~ 
you got swept up in the moment. 

If you choose to have sex, plan ahead. The Planned 
Parenthood staff can talk to you about birth control, 
pregnancy and STOs and our slidinl fee scale makes us 
an affordable health care choice. Call for an appointment. 

rlPianredParentPoocr 
... ci Greater laNa 

3 South linn • 35"·8000 

While the Music and Art Libraries 
remain closed, books may be re

turned to the Main Library. 
No overdue fines will be charged after the 

July 4th weekend until 3 days after the 
re pective libraries reopen. No renewals 

are either po sible or necessary. For further 
infonnation, please phone 335-5912. 

'1114".1''''6_ 
Scientists discover Jurassic dream in prehistoric dina eggs 
,y Bob Kerr 
l'ssociated Press 

DENVER - Scientists have 
t1i8covered a pouible dinoaaur 
neating area and an intact egg 
from the Jurassic period 145 

illion yeartl ago. 
What has acientiBt.a excited ill a 

ark formation inside one broken 
ii, which could be the fOllilized 
emainB of a yolk or an embryo, 
aid Ken Carpenter, the 

,aleontologist leading the dig for 
lhe Denver Museum of Natural 
,ustory. 

'The rock on the outside is gree.D 
mudstone," he said Tue.day. 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
lor the section must be submitted to 
1M DMIy Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
1!ommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 

e day prior to publication. Not.ices 
y be sent through the mail, but be 

re to mail early to ensure publica
. n. All submissions must be dearly 

inted on a Calendar column blank 
ich appears on the classifted ads 

ges) or typewritten and triple-
- on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
~ over the telephone. All submis-
. ns must include the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
blished, of a contact person in case 

"Where the eggs are broken, there 
is a very dark interior. It looks like 
an organic, dark stain." 

Carl Hinch, a dino.aur expert at 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder and at the Denver 
museum, said it will take further 
tests to determine the find's 
significance, including what t.ype of 
dinOll8ur laid the eggs. 

"If we find embryonic bonea, they 
can be linked to who laid the eggs,~ 
he laid. "We haven't been able to 
do that in the Jurassic period.w 

It is the fifth or ah:th time 
eggshells dating to the Jurassic 
period have been discovered in 
Colorado, he said. One egg baa 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The DMIy Iowm 
strives for aCOJracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request for a correc
tion or a daflfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Jowan is pul)lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 11 

\ 

been found in Utah, he .aid. 
Score. of dinolBur eggB have 

been found containing embryo., 
but many are from about 66 
million years ago, about the time 
dinosaurs started dying off. 

The Jurassic period luted from 
180 million years ago to 130 
million years ago. 

The intact egg - which is larger 
than a chicken egg but Bmaller 
than an ostrich egg - and the 
remaina of what experts believe 
are two other eggs, were found in 
the Garden Park area near Canon 
City,90 milea southwest of Denver. 

The Garden Park valley hu 
been a treasury of dinosaur 
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holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
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remaina since 1876, yielding more 
than 100 keletons or partial 
skeletona. 

MEN'S 

Carpenter said Tuesday in a 
telephone interview from the site 
that the eggs may provide 
information about the dinosaur's 
life cycle. 

"We know so little about 
dinosaur reproduction, ~ he said. "It 
is most important that we 
inveatigate whether this is a true 
nest site or jUlt a fluke 
occurrence." 

ItIected FIonbeim, Hoah puppies, Bockport, DeIter 

The neating site at one time W81 

covered by a mile·tbick cru.t of 
rock that eroded away, Carpenter 
said. 
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Jii1fi6'iU'RijtllJ"HJ44i1U,Ij'tI_ 
VI officials 

• • • optimistic; 
safety still 
a hi) ncern 
I.ftIey Kennedy 

• The Dally Iowan 
ill officiah are mIl makinc CIllO

tin, ney planl in eale tb Iowa 
City ater upply beeom j par
dLZed, but .dtmru.traton are nfi
dent that riv r wate will not t 
much higher. 

Vie Prelident. for Univenity 
ReiatiOni Ann Rhod said tb c:ur
rent riv r outflow II I than it. 
11''' I. It week. when it wal at. 
26,600dI. 

e think. that th we r) II 
ouldn't ret too IIlU h high r than 

tb y ere lut Tu d y; Rhed 
'd. -WI a llt.tJ more tab} now 

than it hal been." 
How v r. floodinJ pTOble~ .,. 

• (ontinuinr around campUI, th 
• mOlt recent. being page in the 

Enrlilh-Phllo.ophy Buildinr, 
wh fa water ia lurfacin from th 
rround. he aaid. 

Our top priority il still Wi ty: 
• Rhod.. ald . ·We alao want to 

mak lure al many activiti a are 
fllnetioninr al po ible. but w. 

I have to plan for the orat-c 
nanOl.-

Clallel loc ted jn low-Iyinr 
,. areu are still being relocaUld. ahe 

aaid. 
"F culty m mbert are doin, fab-

• uI \11 thin d pita bema relocat-ed: Rhod d. -rh yre brinllng 
• liudeuta into their bam , to UH 
• th ir own atudiOi if d room tu

djOi aren't available.· 
She laid etudenta ho hay to 

mi cia or t ta can call the 
ProVOlt." offic to what c n be 

• dOD about make-ups. 
·W want everyon to be .are: 

• abed .. aaid. 'We don't want. Itu
d nta going through !ugb waLera to 

t to cl . We want to ark with 
• them and help th m out.· 

Th VI Printin, Dep rtment. il 
lookinr ror help after about two 
more feet of flood water rUlh d 
into itl bUilding lat.. Tueaday 
night . Employ e are now bing 
forced to eitber hold off aD o~ra
tiona or move to a rehouae locat-

RUng 

6uaranteed ~avi~ 
Select Men's 
& Women's 

Billfolds 
Save 500/0 

Delsey 
luggage 

All styles 
Save 25% 

Skyway 
Close-out 

ALL 
Save 50% 

AIL 
SALES 
FINAL 

Select 
Group 

Handbags 
Save up to 75% 

I elect 
leather 

Business Ca e 
Save up to 50% 

Football 
Tote 

Reg, 1750 

Sale $495 

Select 
Gifts 

$aveup 
to 75% 
Hartmann 
Luggage 
$aveup 
to 400/0 
French 
luggage 

Close-out 
Save 500/0 

AlLm:M 
SUBjECT TO 
PRlORSAU: 

Downtown Ofeo.... ••• 

337-2375 

15. 1993 -

etro& owa 
\\ ORlJ/\G ()l 't~T1()\tD 

Staff council ponders diversity plan-. . 
DIllTOW. and that it oucht to mmt that . an, meu. 

bI'GIade:1lfld to to peG f'rom aD £I'OUpa that the VffY 
div r academic community 

Come to Downtown Iowa City 
Thursday, FrIday & Saturday JULY 15,16 & 17 

for the biggest bargains of the yearl 

Detour Id C pit I 
July 15· 7, or i lin 
Sidewalk Sales! 
CAUTIONI Beware of foiling Pri es. 
Great bargains on the mall 
and in our 55 stores. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A- L-L 

201 South Ointon /338-78S8 
Moll Hours: M·F 10 to 9; Sot.l0 

. 
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Summer flicks 
to come span 
good, bad, ugly 
T ha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Nilw that the most-anticipated 
summer bloc:kbumrs are out of the 
way (way out of the way, if you 
count "Last Action Hero'), here's 
wbat .. e can look forward to eeein& 
from the fUm world over the nellt 
feY( months. Note that all reI 
dates am studio III timates, and 
thu subject to change. 

July 16 - Willy; Warner. 
Never mind the British connota
tiOOl of th title; thit family flick 
about a boy and hil killer wbale 
friend report dly tut d through 
t roof with young r audienc a, 
aud is likely to dwarfth swum r'1 
other Idd-vid reI . 

July 23 - "CoDeh acU,· Para
mount. Dan Ackroyd and Jan 
Curlin reprise their recurring '"Sal
urday Niahl Liv rol a pair of 
conlumerilm-obulled aliena. 
Loalu like an attempt to follow up 
p the u of -Wayn 'I World,' 

but will beadbanaing high- chool 
fI ev n rem mber th original? 

Th 23rd allO give us · Poetic 
J,. tic ," Columbia. "Boys N th 
Hood" filmm Iter John Singleton 
returnl with a - tr t. lov ltory" 
tarring Jan t JaeklOn ... a reclu-
1 e poet and Tup c Shakur .. th 
orking-eJas ltift' ho may bring 

her out of her ah ll . 
July 28 - "Robin Hood: M n 

in Ti,ht&," 20th Century Fox. M I 
Brookl' latelt parody, Itarrlng 
Cary Elw a (atar of 'The Prince 
Brid .). The titJe pretty much "11 
It all . Alao · Anoth rStak out,' 
TO\1chstone. Thia lequel to the 

19 7 film reunite Rich rd Drey
£, and Emilio E 1\ a pair 
of Seattle detectivelli this time, 
they're poling as a family (with 
Rosie O'Donn U Mom) while try
ing tA) un arth a mob-trial witn . 

July 30 - "'RUIDe SUD; 20th 
Century Pall. Th ond adapta
tion oC a Miehael Crichton beat
seller t.lua ummer, thit Sean Con
nery I Wealey SnIp I thriller i 
another pouibl humongold block
buster. AI 0 0 0 I Married ab 
Axe Mu:rdeJoer,· TriStar -Wayne'. 
World· co-.tar Mike Myert .tutu 
a young man who e ne bride 
re.embl I a 'pou -,laucbterioi 
kill r th t th tabloids are gushing 
over. Also "Juab ancl8.A.M.,· C -
tl Rock. 12-y ar-oldJ h WhIm y, 
unhappy with hia hom liCe, con
vin hit broth r Sam that m
atandl Cor · trat gieally Alt I' d 
Mutant; and that. Sam was creat
ed by th P ntagon .. a child war· 
rior. The two then run away to 

pe th gov mm nta! "threat.' 
Look for ·Sun· to blow the oth I' 

t.woaway. 
Aug. 6 - teor an," MGM. 

Written by, du'eded by, and lltar
ring Robert Town nd (director I 
actor of "Hollywood hum · and 
"Th Flv H artbeat "). Inn r-city 
high-achool teacher J fTel"lOn Reed 
I ndowed with uper powers by 
Om cieal m taor." Oy. 

Aug. 6 also giv ua 
tiv ," Warner. am plot the 
1960 TV how, but. hopefully with 
a quicker r olution: Dr. Kimble 
(Harrison Ford) is wrongfully nt 
to jail (or th murd r of his wife; h 
escapea and begin. bunting th 

A.\ITlQUITY AND MOlJlRNITY -

Beggars in disguise exemplify 
fate's unpredictable mutability 
E.B. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 
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"You crazy womanl Why do you 
eep at me like that, all relent

ment.? Is it because I'm 61thy and 
I clothe myself in ugly clothes 
while begging up and down the 
community? Well, neces8ity drives 
mel That's the way beggars and 
Tagrants am. In fad, I once used 
to live among men, rich and in a 

ealthy bouBehold , and I would 
of\en give to any kind of beggar 
who'd come along in need of some
thing. I had thousands of slave8 
and a lot of other 8tuft' that make8 
lIving lovely and makes for a 
name for wealth. But Zeus the son 
of Kronos ruined things - he 
probably wanted it that way!" 

Homer, "Odyssey" 19.71-77 
The first time I saw beggars in 

auatained numbers in thit country 
was the 8pring of 1982 at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin. On the 
street just outside the campus 
gate, facing the large university 
book store, it was impossible to 
walk a block without being aceost
ed by the out-thrust handll of 
aggreaaive panhandlers. I waa 
taken aback. 

In America? 
In America, a decade later, is 

there any city 01' town where they 
are not 10 visible that they blend 
almost invisibly into the urban 
landscape? Whether begging or 
it>oking through garbage bins for 
ftnptie8 or otber cash-generators, 
hey surely shame the nation . 

This is not supposed to be - in 
other places, yes, but here? At oth
et times, yes, but in 1993? 

Odyueua left Ithaka a powerful 
ftder and 20 years later returned 
.. beggar. In his own palace be is 
,~eated with greater ignominy 
than the basest slave, and indeed 
bY the basest of slaves. Ria retort 
above is directed against a female 
&e.rvant. In his absence, she has 
been consorting in a variety of 
unlleemly waY8 with the 8uitors 
who have been eating him out of 
houae, home, and (they foolishly 
hope) wife. The pride of place she 
baa come to occupy in her own 
mind u a result of her ayatematic 

accommodation of th dome tie 
enemy ha led her to defy Pene
lope, her mi8tre and th wife of 
Ody us, and now imp 11 her to 
an intemp rate and vicious 
exchange with Uie "bt-gga? skulk
ing about the palace. Sh exempli
fiel the hubri. that will, in the 
fifth century B.C., become 10 piv
otal mechaniem in tragedY'1 
exploration of defective motiva
boOl; Odysseus in turn h re giv 
poignaJ'\t. voice to a central feature 
of the Greek archaic nsibllity
the utterly unpredictable mutabU
ity of personal and communal 
fate . 

Thia of eourae is a pr minent 
concern of ancient. Or ek litera
ture in general, and it helpa to 
explsin in no minor manner the 
often-overwhelming pe iml m 
and sense of indeterminacy that 
permeate ao many of the telltll 
from both the archaic (roughly, 
late eighth through mid-fifth c n
turlell B.C.) and claaeica l (mid
fift.h through fourth eenturiell 
B.C.) periods. 

Among the manifold thematic 
obses ions of Homer's "Ody sey" is 
that of the inadequacy if nol out
right deceptivenees of external 
appearances as reJiable index to 
interior realities: one tbinkl 
immediately of disguis s - gods 
as mortals, enemies as friends , 
killers as saviors, thieves 8.8 suit
ors, kings as beggara - not to 
mention a wondrous gift horse in 
who e mouth (or certainly belly) 
the Trojans might well have 
looked rather more carefully than 
they bothered to. In this world of 
OdY8lleus, a pragmatic percipience 
of the protean nature of the 
shape-shifting externala encoun
tered in one's daily life can spell 
the difference between life and 
death - as the insolent servant. 
who insulted Odysseus was later 
to learn, her neck in a noose and 
ber feet twitching with th08e of 
the others at the end of a rope "for 
a little while, not very long at all~ 
(22.473). 

Which reader ia thinking, "None 
o( this could never happen t.o 
mel"? 

The conviction to which 
Ody8lleus here givell luch forceful 
expression may perhaps strike a 
modern audience as ingenuous, 
but, just as I for one take affirma
tively to heart many other notions 
about divine and human kind 
explored endlessly in ancient 
Greek literature, thit one too is in 
my view not peremptorily dillmia
sible: at any time in any place any 
thing can happen to any person no 
matter who she or he is, and, 
unhappily, there may weU be no 
more satiafactory explanation for 
such devastating transformations 
than the impoverithed but unaen
timental one that Odysseus offers: 
"But Zeua the son of Krono8 
ruined things - he probably 
wanted it that way'" 

Arts & Entertainment 

P nt PictU( 

Dan Aykroyd and J ne Curtin repri e th ir d ic "Saturday Nighl 
live" roles Reid r d Prym t Con head in the Paramounl om-
edy "'Con h d ," cheduled 10 be rete July 23. 
real kill r, while law-enforc m nt pri . 
officials hunt him. Likely the bi Alao on th 13th, Patrick wsyze 
hitforAugust r turns in -Fatherhood,· from 

Aug. 11 - &!'Chin, foJ' Bob- Hollywood Picture . Swayz r 
by Filcher," Paramount . Jo a a m ll·tim robhf!r who tak It 
Mantepa tara in thi film about a on th lam with hit k.ida wh n h 
young c:b prodigy, Writt#n snd find they're ing bu d at the 
directed by -Aw lleningl" h I rth y'relivingin. 

riptwriter ven Zaillan. Finally, in a rather different 
Aug. 13 is oini to be a bu y day. vein, there'l "Tb S cret Gar

First up is ·JUOD Goe to HeU .. , den,' Warner. Adaptation of the 
The Final Friday: New Line. Franc! Hodgel Burn tt t'hild n', 
"Final"? Hah. Promises, prom' a. elas ic about. lhe unJik Iy friend
Hopefully mo c rebral ia "N • ship of three Engliah children, 
tuJ ThinI' .. Cutl Rock. Adapta· direeted b -Europa, Europa" f11m
lion f the St ph n King be t- \I- maker Agni zka Holland. 
er, Itarring Ed Harrla ("Th Aug. 20 - ·Cal Ddar Girl ," 
Abys .) u Sh nff Alan Pangborn, Columbia. t. in 1962; three N va
and Mu von Sydow I th .hop- da boys obaen d with Marilyn 
keeper who arrives in Pangborn's Monroe road·tnp to Hollywood to 
Imall New EngJ nd town and try and· ccid ntally· run into h r, 
at.nrta selling th stuff that dreaID8 August 27 - "Son of the Pink 
are made of - at milleading Panther,· MGM . Blake Edward 

Columlm PICM 

B 1 frj nd Ju t' Oan t J d( on, I ft.) and I ha (Regi na King) take 
a road trip (rom los Ang to Oa"l nd in HPoetic Ju lice," a ntm 
writl n and directed by John Singl ton ("Boyz N the Hood"), The 
film i al 0 cheduled to open July 23. 

ill back in the dlr ctor', chair With through wlt.h his date with the 
thia comedy about Clouleau's mo t popular 81rl in choo\. 
qually in pt offlpring. Jt lia", The 27th al 0 features Mel Gib-

comedy It r Rob rlo Benigni IOn'lI directing debut in -rho Man 
tternp to fill P ter 11 rs' h Without a Fac ," Warner. GibllOn 

Al 0 wJObODY Zombi ,- Touch- tarl a a reelu8ive, 8carr d out· 
stone. Teenager Johnny Dingle cut. who make friends with s 12· 
(Andr w Low ry) accid ntally dl a year-old loner. 
b fore the high .• choal prom, but Stay tuned for more advance {urn 
comea back 88 a zombi to go warning In the month to come. 

'Strictly Ballroom' an intelligent 'Footloose' 
T hil Robinson 
Th Daily Iowan 

ballroom-dancing competition 
champion who 10s8I a coveted 
award when he - gaspl - tries 

Unle you're intA) obnoxious-kid out lOme non-regulation step . The 
filma, Pauly Shore, corpaejoltes, or jud ea are borrified, his partn r's 
competing with hug crowd to g t furious, his mom is bysterical. But 
into "In the Lin o( Fire," it.'a been Scott Hasting (Paul M rcurio) has 
a pretty weak film week In Iowa made up hil mind - he'd rather 
City. Com on, you can only I e dance his own at. p than win 
"Jur888ic Park" so many tim . awards. 

Fortunately, there'l a cure to th Hia oddly ti millar po turing - a 

char.etera all combine into what. 
could be limply ludicrous film, 
inste d of an honestly fun one. 

The film's lIaving grace is its 
lunatic eoae of humor. The direc· 
tion, the acting, th cinematogra
phy, the co tuming - even the 
hideoua sh Hacked and bejewel d 
hairdos and makeup Jobs - are all 
10 outrageou Iy tacky that they 
imply that director I co-writer Baz 
Luhrmann knows exactly how 
dreary the material could be if giv
en balf a chance. From the nause
ating matching outfit8 the ball
room dancers wear to the gaudy 
lighting, "Ballroom- i quite aware 
ofit8elf as a parody. 

current. formulaic-Oick nood. sort of William Baldwin parody, in 
·Strictly Ballroom," a parody of the this caee a Rebel With A Silly 
"Dirty Dancmc" I -Footloo e" I Cau - wins him the enmity of 
-Fla8hdance" genre, take8 any Federat.ion President Barry Fife 
number of old movit-plot conven- (Bi1l Hunter) and t.he undying 
tiona and turoa them on th ir ears. devotion of mou8Y neo-competitor 
Despite a storyline that hearkens Fran (Tara Morice). It also paniea 
back tA) several other aporting-com- his grasping 8tage mother Shirley Luhrmann doesn't let it get out 
petition 61ms ("Cutting Edge" eape- (Pat ThomlOn), who's been groom- of ha nd, however . The dancing 
cially comes to mind) "Ballroom" log him to win ince h will 6 years sc:en ar thoroughly enjoyable to 
handles all the usual cliche, with old. The subsequent scheming and watch, and the actors, even at their 
cheery panache. plotting, the anxiety over Scott's campiest, are at least moderately 

The film starts of]' as a mocku- Future, and the exaggerated reac- convincing. The slow development 
mentary about a young Auttralian,-ti_' o_n_s_of_an..:Y=--.n_u_m_b_e_r_o_f_o_v_e_rd_o_n_e_o_f_t_h_e_c_e_n_t._ral_r_o_m_a_n_c_e_l_s_u_n_d_e_r-

IfI'Jil4"11""'_ 
Jones 'Best of' an '80s soundtrack 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

"Best or' albums are generally 
considered least favorably by those 
who most enjoy a particular artist 
or band. To the casual listener, 
· Best of's allow an opportunity to 
get the songs they've heard from 
the radio. On the other hand, the 
more you know about an artist, the 
more likely you are to diaagree 
with the track selection presented. 
TM Best of Howard Jones is no 
exception tA) this rule, covering all 
the obvious bases, if a bit eccentric 
in the secondary tracks included. 

Highlights include "No One Is To 
Blame,· which features drums and 
back-up vocals by Phil Collins, 
"Life In One Day," -what Is Love?" 
and the only new recording, "I.G.Y. 
(What a Beautiful World)," a song 
originally recorded by Donald 
Fagen. "I.G.Y." has been a part of 
Jones' live set for moat of his 
career, making it the ideal way of 
finishing off the "Best Of." 
Some time between recording 
1986's One to One and 1989'a CT'OIS 
7'1uJt Une, Howard Jones drastical
ly changed his image and recording 
style, going from teen-magazine 
aynth-pop to a more mature, 
almost adult-contemporary style -
IOrt of an Elton John in training. 
This is understandable, consider
ing that he was already 28 years 
old when "New Song" wu released 
in 1983. As a result, by the time 

his third album was released, he 
wu well into bis 30s and busy par
enting rather than touring. 

This ties into the album's only 

Howard Jones 

real Oaw - the fad that it focuses 
so heavily on his earliest and moat 
recent recordings , passing over 
several better songl from his third 
and fourth albums. Because of this, 
the musical evolution he under
went in the later '80s is glossed 
over so that two distinct sounds 
emerge without lOme of the nece8-
sary material to ahow how the two 
eras am tied together. Notable by 

their absence are "Will You Still Be 
There?", Jones' best ballad to datei 
-Assault and Battery," the defini
tive early '80s animal r ights 
anthem; and everything from tbe 
atmospheric second half of Cross 
That Line. Still, these are the quib
bles of an admitted fan making 
only the most superficial attempt 
at an objective album review. 

What stands out most about 
tbese songs in retrospect are the 
lyrics, which present a very c:onsis
tent humanistic and compassion
ate perspective. The attitude8 con
veyed are shockingly positive, 
which is especially refreshing in an 
era when pop music is growing 
increasingly h08tile. Other than 
tbe Taoist mantra -Hide and 
Seek," most of the lyrics focus on 
relation8hips, dealing with the 
inevitable insecurit.y of the human 
c:ondition and living for the future. 

Finding the positive despite set
backs and (ailure has always been 
a central theme for Howard Jones, 
again making "I.G.Y." the perfect 
conclusion to this stage of hi8 
career. Ten yearll ago, at age 12, 
"New Song" was the first single I 
ever pun:hased - a glorious 7-inch 
piece of vinyl in a nearly all-white 
sleeve rousing the listener to "chal
lenge preconceived ideas" and 
"throw oft'your mental chains." For 
those of us feeling nostalgic for the 
early '80s (come on, 'fess up), The 
.Bellt of Howard Jones ia required 
listening. 

played, but still far more believable 
than t.he breathles , swelling· 
music ga8ping of "Sleepless in 
Seattle." The overall result i. 
omething far less emotionally 

manipulative than "Dirty Danc· 
ing," but still deeper and more 
coherent than the average "Hot 
Shots" film, though incorporating 
the better elements of both. 

There are a few false momenta in 
the film - most notably the exag· 
gerated posing and posturing in 
front of a huge backlit Coke sign. 
Hell-O product placementl Did 
Coke pay for this entire movie? 

But for the moat part, "Ballroom' 
is t.hat rare treasure, a genre film 
thst has fun with its own triteneu
es and never for a moment triea to 
take itself too seriou Iy. 

·Strictly Ballroom" is playing at 
the Bijou. in the Union tonight at 1, 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. an.d Saturday 
at 6:45p.m. 

Summer Rep 
plays canceled 
due to flooding 
The Daily Iowan 

Due to the extensive flooding 
around the UI Theatre Building, 
all performances of Iowa Summer 
Rep '93 playa through Sunda" 
July 18, have been canceled. 

In addition, the ill Opera The- , 
atre production of Antonin Dvo
rak's "The Jacobin," which was to 
have been preaented August 5-8 
in the UI Theatre Building, hal 
been moved and scaled back. A 
concert version of the opers -
wi thout costumes, scenery or . 
lighting - will be presented oD 
August 5 at 8 p.m. , Au 7 .t 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall . . tori
um. 

According to Ann Rhodes, Ul 
vice president for external rel.
tions, the decis ion was madl 
because the danger of flash flood
ing around the Theatre BuildiDI 
had reached the point where tbI 
ill felt it was unsafe to encoura&' 
people tA) use the building. 

Patron8 who currently haf' 
tickets for Summer Rep prodUC
tions can call the flooding hot \iDI 
at 353-1993 to find out whe 
IIpecific performances after tilt 
18th hsve been canceled. Th' 
Hancher Box Office, at 335-11eo. 
has information on cancellatiQIII. 
and on refunds or exchange • 
tickets for canceled showlI. 
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POI.ICf 

Wllli ~m W. Bre mme r. 37. We t 
Brolnch. wa charg d "",Ih dflVIflK whll 
I v ked iIIl Ih corn r oi Inwa 1\ nUt 
iIInd G,Ilx'ft tr '1 on July 1) al 9 p III 

H .. ,her L Cr~ y, 1 I 2010 BrO<ld· 
willy'> ••• was ch~rs d Wllh dome II 

lr>lng Inlury I 33016 TuWle A\ • 
( July 13 al 3 p.m. 

Robe r. A. Murdod . 41 , addr s\ 
, known, Wd ch .. r~ wllh publ i o'u~ 
k lIQn I HO Plum I . on JuJy 13 I 
1155 pm. 

John L P rry Jr .. 12, 624 . loou St •• 
W.! ch.lrS d with keeping a dlsord ,Iy 
hou on July 14 oll 3 d m 

Abb l.. rnilh, 27, 421 S. John~n St. 
W chdrged wIth pubh Inlo_i("<1110n .It 
the 400 block of Ea;.t W hlngton II r 
on July 14 al 1 43 a.m. 

Gre,ory C. HuJlid.ay, 24 . 421 . 
Dod • St. WOI~ ch.arged with operating 
while lOla I .lh .. d t th 400 block of E 
Will hlO ton Ir t on July 14 iIIl 1 : ~3 
am. 

Bri.tn K. Milden lein, 22, 729 f . kl
i (rson t., wa char d wllh oP'raling 

while inlo icilled il l the corner of 
• Burlington and Gilbert ~r on July 14 

t 2.05 a.m 

D~\'id Weinberger , 25, 218 1/2 E. 
Mark Api . 3, w ch.Irged wllh dn-

i -.iog whll und r pen"lon on July 14 
01/ 1:21 a.m. 

John M. n , 21 , 1010 W. 8el'llon 
• St .. "pl. 101 F, W chil ed With diiQr. 

dcrly conduct and public IOto ic.lllOO iJt 
• lh corner of Clinton and Burllll 100 

on July 14 01112 :09 a m. 

And~ A. Abberly, 23, 425 . lLlC.1S 
• St. W charged With public intoXlC<1Uon 

and dISOrderly coooua ~t the com r of 
111(01'1 and Burllngtoo Slr 01'1 Ju 14 

• 01112 .09 a.m. 
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SIDEWALK SALE 
Thursday, July 15 8 am to 9 pm 
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one rack inside 
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A sidewalk d carp lie near 
Hancher Auditorium after being 
hunted down and bludgeoned by 
Phy ieal Plant workers. 

David Grftdy 1M 0 

Hundred of people from Des Moines gathered at a water di tribu
lion site 10 greet President Bill Ointon on his tour of the large t city 
ever to not have running water. Clinton ha promi ed immediate 
action in pressing for relief fund for Iowa. 

A 5-fool barricade of andbag prot els the Iowa City Water Treat
ment Plant on North Madi on Street Tue day evening. 

T. Scott IWnz I The Daily Iowan 

Old cars sit immersed in water just south of Iowa City Wednesday afternoon. 

FLOOD OF 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

They have called it 
the "100 Year Flood." 

• 

• 

Jim Belles, a meteo
rologist for the 
National Weather 
Service in Des 
Moines, doesn't buy it. 

"There's just no 
truth to that," he said, 
explaining that natur
al disasters don't keep 
a regular schedule .. 
"That 'is perhaps one 
of the most misused 
quotes of all time." 

It's not that Belles 
doesn't think this 
year's flood is the 
worst Iowa has seen 
in the past 100 years 
- he does. It's just ... 
"Floods like this may 

not have happened for A UI Physical Plant employee helps to build a wall of sandbags nNr;..p: 

the past 500 years - the UI Museum of Art. The building has been closed for over ---..... 

or they may happen • 
three years in a row," he said. of days, but you never know." O-helo 

For the waterlogged residents Chalk one up for Iowa weathe l y,ho 
along the Iowa River in Iowa City They say if you don't like th ~ute. 
and Coralville, the former, not the weather, wait a couple of minutes Ah, 2 
latter, sounds good. and it will change. In a su me ain. A 

"It's getting really old," said Jay that has seen practical \ no'!nttle 
LeaVesseur, manager of the change - almost constant r~ . S1ist 
Heartland Inn in Coralville. "But fact - Belles said the changing atkin 
there's nothing we can do about weather thing is just anothe e'outl 
it." myth. hdt, 0-

That is something Belles knows "Everybody says that, no matte iSlnte 
all too well. where they live," he said. 14Th hEi Wa 

"Two days can make a liar out of weather changes everywhere, tha eJi.per 
you in this business," he said. "I'd is a stone fact. Except, perhaps,' -bafj to 
say we'll be dry here for a couple Barro, Alaska, where it's alway Qf Jo-



ECE 
• 

T. 

14Ev ryb dy 
think pr dieting the 
water lev I down 
stream i a t ci
ence, down to th 
quarter of an inch, he 
said when asked what 
he ha learn d during 
the pa t two we k . 
"It' not. We ju t can t 
predict thing that 
clo e. Ther ar a lot of 
variables. We re gain
ing a lot of information 
that I hope we're not 
going to have to use 
again." 

Jim McGinley, 
emergency manage
ment coordinator for 
Johnson Count~ 
agreed. 

"It s been a very 
'l difficult time," he said. 

· "We had to learn as we 
IndII~k due 10 the high waters of the Iowa River. The culpture pic-

.a.-rl~_ is a permanent piece in the museum collection. went along. I do see a 

O-below. There it doesn't change 
l ivhole lot from minute to 

h&~ute." 
Ah, 20-below, sun shining. No 

After two weeks of fielding 
no'tn«ile <Ii questions from callers 

. s\st .g the Coralville Dam is 
'l.rat~kiltlg, or that a log has jammed 
o.,.~.., outflow gates and they can't be 

t, or that, yes, the gates are 
ating and can't control 

rh htt water any longer, sub-zero 
ha e~peratures may not sound so 
~ . -baei to Coralville Lake Park Man
ay w John Castle. 

• 

• 

light at the end of the 
tunnel but it's a very, very long 
tunnel. The only thing that can 
dim that light is if we get heavy 
rains. 

That's where Belles comes in. 
"We may get a couple days with

out rain in here," he said after 
looking at his maps. "But the long
range forecast· calls for more rain. 
It really is a tragedy. Of course, it 
could be snow." 

In a summer that has seen 
records set on almost every river, 
creek, and tributary in the state, 
it seems anything is possible. 

Dftid CMft f Idu I The Diily ~ 

The Old Dpitol is reflected in the flood waters in waters began to wash ~r Newton IlO¥i Wednes
front of the English-Philosophy Building. The day evening. 

. .. 
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CLINTON 
Continued from Page 1 
ftooda. 

Spirits went up as Clinton greet
ed both the volWlteers and the pe0-
ple who received water at the site. 
The chant "We want Bill, W8 want 
Bill'- was heard as the president 
made his way through the water 
trucks and a crowd of nearly 400, 
ahaking hands and saying "Don't 
get diaoouraged.-

Clay Blanchard, a Des Moines 
policeman and a sergeant with tb 
U.S. Air Foree Reserve, was glad 

to see Clinton'Ritn th damage. 
"He needed to come here to 

this: b said. 
"1t's onderf'ul. I really appreci· 

ate that he came in a time of di • 
tress like this one: id Jo Hoek· 
oven, a oune at the Iowa Lutheran 
H08Jlital in Des Moin . 

Harkin praised Clinton for cut· 
ting his vacation short to \iait Des 
Moines. 

Coming here now aya a lot 
about your commitment,· be said. 

"De Moine is the large t U.S. 

city ever to be without water: 
Harkin added. "But volunteers 
ha~ been helping 20 houm a day. 
That's a great exampl of the spirit 
ofth Am rican people.-

Others expressed concerns about 
the erred the federal aid could 
h ve on the fight agaIn t the 
deficit. 

- I Un help without dam gtng 
the budg t: ClintDn replied. "The 
defici is 20 billion 1 than ti· 
mated when 1 took office, 10 the aid 
will not arrect the 5·year deficit-

BROKEN LEVEES 
Continued from Page 1 

a 2,()()().(oot hole through a levee. 
klfbis il just like a war zone; 

said Quincy Mayor Chuck Scholz. 
"Coming in from where the levee 
broke last night, I saw two little 
girls waiting for the bus, no more 
than 8 and 10, standing there with 
hovela in their hands. I just about 

lo.t it: 
In Dodge City, Kan., flash flood

ing on low.lying streeta from up tD 
5 inches of rain swept about 15 
car. into a heap Tuesday night. 
Relcuer. had to break one car'. 
windowl to free a woman and two 
young children. 

In Jefferson City, Mo., the Mil' 
aouri River broke through a rail· 
road embankment acting as a levee 
weat of the town of Glaagow on 
Wednesday moming, forcing about 
150 people out of their homel 25 
miles downstream in Franklin and 
New Franklin. 

RECOVERY 
Continued from Page 1 

that he expects to take about an 
hour. 

Home owners, renters, bUline 
owners, and farm owners who have 
experi need flooding are ebgible for 
the federal aid, whlch rangel from 
low· inter at loans to grants. 

·8om oC tho e applying wiU get. 
money right in their hand to pay 
for accommodations forced by dj . 
placement and home repain,· 
McGinley said, adding that tho e 
planning to apply hould document 
their 10 el through picturea and 
make a Iiat of damaged materials. 

Up river, lower-than-expected 
outflows from the Coralville Dam 
proVided another ray of hope, as 
corps officials decided to keep rates 
below 25,000 ef , rather than 
inere ing the outflow to 26,000 cfa 
as had pr viously been announced. 

"The latest plan is to hold the 
rate at around 24,600 ds," eaid 
John Castle, park manager for the 
Coralville Lake. wThe water is 
slowing down a bit coming into the 
lake, but it's atill rising." 

Castle said the immediate threat 
tD Iowa City'a water aupply is over, 
but the decision not to raise the 
outflow to 26,000 cfs came about 
because of concern that higher riv
er levels would threaten to contam
inat e the UI's water treatment 
plant. 

"The UI's plant ia now our 
biggest worry; he said. "The Iowa 
City plant is pretty well sand· 
bagged, but much of an increase 
could put the UI plant in some 
trouble." 

According to Ken Lloyd, water 
utilities manager for the VI, if 
waters were to rise quickly on the 
Iowa River, it could threaten to 
abut down the intake pumps. 

-It'lprobably noL going to be a 
big deal, but we're going to watch 
the aituation," he said. "We have a 
weU system that we can use if our 
river intake shuts down. But right 
now, everything is still a-OK as far 
as our production capabilities." 

Lloyd predicted that it would 
take several inches of rain to knock 
out the urs water intake system, 
which would leave the university 
with appronmately 40 percent of 
ita total water producing capabili
ties. 

m officials are also monitoring 
possible threats to the university's 
electrical systems after flood 
waters tripped a awitch near the 
UI ceramics studio Wednesday, 
causing several campus buildings 
to lose power for a few minutes. 

Meanwhile, Iowa City officials 
continued to keep close tabs on the 
city's waste water plant, hoping to 
stave off a situation simiJar to that 
in Cedar Rapids, where a shut. 
down in the city's plant caused 
sewage to back up into people's 
homes and businesses. 

"The main thing we're worried 
about ia the power going out,· said 
Tom Meisner, a representative 
from Iowa City's waste water 
plant. "We've been pulling a lot of 
motors out of our low· lying areas 
and hooking them up to portable 
generators. It's been pretty hectic." 

Meisner ~d he does not expect 
any problems in the coming days. 

All officials interviewed said con· 
ditions are dependent on the 
weather, and that heavy rains 
could cause what has become a 
carefully-baJanced equilibrium to 
fall on the side of disaster. 

Fortunately for waterloaed resi
dents, business owners and offi
c:iala, no heavy rains are expected. 

.,.he river is like a full bucket 
where you pour 8 cup of water 10 it 
and a cup flows out,' said Andy 
Adams of Mi ouri' Emergency 
Management Agency. 

The flooding, which began more 
than a month ago, h been 
blamed for at least 22 deaths, 13 oC 
them in Missouri. Damage haa 
been put in the billions. About 
6,500 National Guardsmen were on 
duty in Iowa, Il\inois and M.issouri, 
where more than 30,000 people 

ha e been flooded out of their 
hom. 
~bly the bigg t concern i 

there's Just no end in ight,· said 
Sue Schneider, a mental-he Ith 
toUJl8elor at a disaster application 
center in St. Charles County, Mo. 
"The pro pect of this going on is 
devastating. -

Farther to the BOUth, thunder
stDrm moving as lowly 5 mph 
dumped 3 112 inches in two hoUl'S 
in Nebraska City, Neb., where 

SP(JIISBAR 

Would like to introduce our new 
hairdresser Mike Keo/sch, educated at the 

Aveda Institute, Minneapolis 

1/2 OFF HaJ=& ~~~~ 
limted time to new clents only ~r:= 337·2255 

Governors Ridge • 511 Kirkwood Ave. • low. City 

Racquet Master 
Bike & Ski 

SIDEWALK SALE 
Sidewalk 500' Merchandise IG 
at/east 

OFF 
Just in Time for the 

Great Bike Ride Across Iowa 
Bike Jerseys ........ 30-50% OFF 
Biking Shorts ...•. 30-50% OFF 
All Bike Accessories .. 20% OFF 
All Bike Helmets ........ 20% OFF 
For All Racquet 
Sporl Enthusiasts 

Large Selection Tennis shossup 10 500/0 off 
Selected tennis clothing ..•.. 30-500/0 off 
Sidewalk merchandise starting at $4.99 

Sale ends Sundayal 

reduction plan.-
Th bro d ale of th damage, 

he aid, will make the proce of 
calc:ul ting the ve11' diffieu.lt. 

"T'h peopl of Iowa don't need to 
feel guilty about taking this mono 
ey: Clinton dded, 

Clmton later answered qu ions 
during a radio inte!"\; on WHO, 
and helped volunteer fill and· 
bags. He prai ed volunteers for 
helping out in tim of need, ying 
"1t's th inn l' trength that brings 
usforward.-

streets w re flooded . 
The National Weather Service 
id the p l' istent deluges were 

cau ing nash flood in part of 
southern 10 a and Nebra ka and 
northern Kansas and . 

In 0 • Moin 8, the D 10ines 
and Raa:oon nvera were tabilizing 
but remained b dly .woUen, run
rung the color of light toffee. Fore
castera aid mol' thunder.torm 
were likely t~ rumble acro the 
region through th end ofth w k. 

******* 25¢ Draws • $2 Pitchers 
8-10 PM 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0603 

ACROSS 
I GIll 
,CatU«l dane .. 
• Demoralize 

.8 Poetic 
pteposltion 

.IMNlllof 
110'"-

.a Embden ••. g. 
t1 NoC In harmony 
.IUpacaIe 

marimbas? 
ION_Haven 

student 
aBroad 
alllr ... hended 

card game 
14 NonentJtJ .. 
nBalNmor 

Dougl" 
.. Singer Ritt8f 

21 Teamster', 
command 

U WOld with box 
or fltrt 

a Unk', kid 
a Valuable wood 
401 •• dept 
48 Kind 01 ink 
40 Tracing uMd by 

M.O:, 
40 Lyrical works 
87 He wrote of -. 

midnight 
dreary· 

40 Pub yessel 

II Cr8YIng 
uT-'II. 
"Post· 

convention 
publication 
met8fi1l 

UMeOlOlable 
lIallan lead8f 

U Spher. 01 
Inftuence 

14 Cavalcade 
n Fetching 
"Rudolph" 

r-'n.man 
.. Rice-baaed 

drink 
70 BlbliCallCri~ 
"~orge 
r2Ukewt .. 
HLam:.O.T. 

fOllower 

DOWN 

I WhtI/VU 
2 Clear a 

mechani5m 
3 SaInt Jerome' • 

pre-Vulgate 
Bible 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Skunklille 
animal 01 AIri<:a 

• Jinx 
I-S_.tsorrow,

e.g. 
7 Kind of whale 
I -nothing 

(use all means) 
I Crt Of revulsion 

fOHaller 
~~i:f I. Butt..-cup·, kin 

~:-r.:-F-t.irl 11 On the Ugwian 
iF.T.;t:.iiiiiW. U Aerie 
!IF-B:4!I!IP.!IP.!!1I II s.nator 

Oomeoici 
=+i~~~ II Brownie 
m~~~ II One trillionth: 

Comb. form 

• Farm team 01 
yore 

M Boleyn or 
Bancrof! 

31 Author 01 "Th. 
Swiss Family 
Robinson" 

UBypass 
U - Oomifli 
M Natural magnet 
a Kind ollighl? 
nZuider-
• WI. ftory, lor 

shoI1 

41 Pen name 01 H. 
H. Munro 

82 Helicopters' 
IiItJng devices 

ea Sigmoid curve 
". Shade Irees 
so Tongue 
n Knicks' org. 
14 Ent.nt .. 

"Roadle,t 
51 Roast V.I.P. 
17 Bombinating 
51 Saltpetre 
.. Cut 01 hafibut 
eo Basilica part 
II Tor 
II Bolt down 
II Modemiat 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1-900·420· 
5656 (75' each minute). 
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-STARS 
SAT. THESE DAYS 

S,O R T S CA f I 

212 S. Clinton Str 

2 for 1 ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 
$1 .50 MARG~AS (rocks or frozen) 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri. 
$1.00 Domestic pinta • 2 for 1 Highballs 

& Sa/S8 

FREDDY JONES LIVE 
JULY 23rd 

Tickets available at Record 
Collector and The Fieldhouse 

THE 
AIRLINER 

· AT,....... .. The "' .... ..., 01 ..... -..1 ... • 

Chef Jeffrey Whitebook' Fresh Spedah for July 15-21 

SIIId.-
TortelJini tossed with herb vinaigrette 011 bed of greetd ........... $05 

F.gtna 

GriUed tuna sandwich lightly mari.naaed, lOpped wilh S . cbeeIe, 
with fries ................................................................................... SS..95 

Pan-fried cadish, breaded wilh com meal, served widl vegetable and 
house pasta ................................................................................ $S.9S 

Cajun cbickto 1Rast, grilled lIld topped with guacamole, served <XI a 
bon with fries ........................................................................ $5.50 

Spinach feUucine tossed with mushrooms, ~ peppers IIId ptic in 
a walnut cream sauce ................................................................ $5.95 

~ - Creole c.a.neJ ............................................................ $l.2S 
Kiwi Mousse ................................................................ $2.25 
Root Beer Aoat ............................................................ $2.25 

·$1.50 Prrumcs 9 ro Cu&; EVERY NIGHr 
Ioo------NO COVER---~ 

Fat. Be SAT: SoY BoYs ($2 CO\'IIt J'Oll TfIIM) 

• 
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Sports 
UJIJJ411mp,_ 

Faldo hoping to cash in 
Three-time 
British Open 
champ looks 
to defend title 
§trwoe Wdstein 
Associated Pr 

SANDWICH, England - "Cbing! 
Chingl' 

It'. the BOund of the .Iot machin 
and the cash regi.ter, the Bound of 
money, and Nick Faldo is ringing it u p 
hole aner hole in hll final practice 
round before he begina der. nile today 
of his Britiah Open title_ 

A lO-foot birdie putt bump along 
slowly IOto the 8th hole at Royal St. 
George's, h punchea the air with an 
uppercut and ringe it up again; 

"Ching! Chingl" 
Applause and lauihter from the 

pllery, then he lome to hi longtim 
caddy, Fanny Sun n, and lays soft-
ly with cocky cooln : 

·'W. like taIOng candy from a b by" 
Changing clubs, Faldo to es a few 

balls into the bunker on the right side 
of the green and pop them out, The 
lirat settl 6 inches from the cup, th 
second 3 inche8 closer, the third a foot 
away. He climbs to the green to 
Inspect his work, then quip to his cad
dy: 

"You can take that magnet out of 
your pocket, Fanny." 

Mar laughs. Ie thia guy loose or 
what? A year ago at Muirfi Id h 
lought to change hi. image a8 the 
"mechanical man" 

"Call me Monsieur Naturel,~ he said. 
Faldo showed his emotion when he 

cried unaehamedly aft.er .inking the 
winning putt, and now he'e the 6-1 bet· 
ting favorite again. 

He 8truts, cb t out, should rs back, 
head lugh - the embodimen~ or confi· 
aence dressed in bLack. David Leadbet
ter, his coach, mDSe)'ll behind carrying 

Defending Briti h Optn ch mpion Ick Flldo ign autograph during hi practice 
round Wedn day in preparation (or the Britl h Open which ~n today. 

a rolled-up umbr lIa on ~his warm, 
dry, blue-gray day before the evening 
show rs. 

Th y work on Faldo's lwing one last 
time before he goo for a championahip 
that could redefine hit .tatu. in the 
game. He's already one of the domi
nant players of his generation with 
three British Opena and two Masters. 
Another major would lift him to a 
higher level with the like of Tom Wat· 
IOn, Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino and a 
few others - all on a plateau below 
B n Hogan and, a couple of levels 
below Jack Nicklaul. 

Meanwhile, the man Faldo fought 
down the Itretch lsat year, runnerup 
John Cook, 1a r. ling hill way around 
the course. 

"I h ve n ver been haunted by last 
year," Cook lays of the lead he took, 
then 10 t, in th final round at Muir· 
Ii ld. "It goea through your mind, but I 
am definitely a better player for it. I 
learned what majors are about lalt 
year. If I get myeelf back in that 
chance again, I can lini h th job," 

The blind hots, undulating fairways 

and thou.aanda of bumps around Royal 
t George's are chaJl nging for tV ry

one, pecially newcomers like Cook. 
"It ia tome thing I have never leen 

before," Cook 8&)'11. "You g t bounce 
you won't agree with, but you mUll. 
accept your fate. It h been wild." 

Televi.ion flatten. the roll of the 
course, the steepne of slopes on the 
edges of greena lilt th two-tiered 7th. 
Not many ahote are made on level 
ground here. On foot always aeerna to 
be higher than the other. 

The linkl are lined with tall land 
dune grua, "lady's bedstraw," the col· 
or of wh at. Land in there and you 
need a machete, not a gulf club, Some 
players call it an unfair test, otherl 
believe it'l a luperb chall nge. 

"It i8 a 'feel' course," Watson .aYI. 
"You have to feel the thot into the fair
way and to the hole. It's not a target 
course," 

Not a targ t, perhaps, but the way 
Faldo is playing he ia taking aim very 
seriously at. a fourth ch nee to 
embrace the silver claret jug on Sun
d y. 

BA~KETBALL J~~ 

Mills learning the game NBA-style 
M.R. Kropko 
As$ociated Pr 

CLEVELAND - Chris Mi1Js, the Cleveland Cavaliers' 
top draft pick, haa been learning the NBA-8tyle game in 
what he described a. intense workouts in Los Angeles with 
Magic Johnson and other pro . 

It's a reason why the 6-foot~ Pac-l0 Player of the Year 
at Arizona thinks he will make a quick adjustment from 
th college game, 

"I'm trymg to work on handling the ball more than I have 
in the past," MiIlB said Wedn day, ""m 8ure I'll be able to 
adjust to it hopefully sooner than everyone might expect. A 
lot of the guys tell me there's a lot of tricks to it, and hope
fully J1l get it down pretty quick. 

"I have a chance to come in and get a lot of minutes as a 
rookie with a great team like thia, so you can't ask for much 
more than that." 

Mills met with the media who cover the Cavaliers two 
weeks after Cleveland selected him with the 22nd pick in 
the first round of the NBA draft.. He laid he would have 
come IOOner, except that he waa involved in a bit role in a 
baaketball movie, "Blue Chips," being ehot in Lo8 Angeles, 

He said Johnson, the former Los Angeles Lakers star 
who has twice retired after he wae diagnosed 88 having the 

CAR RAClN(; 

virus that lead to AIDS, in the summer rents out a gym 
and i ue inVltationa to pro players and a few college tars 
for informal, private baaketball gam . 

Mills, 23, laid this umm r is the tlurd he haa played in 
Johnson's invitation workouts in Loa Angeles. But at. fint 
he was there only as an ob erver. 

"I would come up and watch thole guys play. I waan't 
well-known enough to play with thOle guys. Fina1ly, he let 
me play, aaying if you can do thi. or you can do that you 
can keep coming back," Milla said. 

This year, there'. no question he's there to piny. JohnllOn 
called Mills' home aslclng him to participate. 

There have been times when Johnson halted a game to 
lecture Mills about something be could have done better, 

"1 just listened. How can you argue with an All·Star like 
that? I just try to do it right the next time. To t.hia day I g t 
big eye going out on that court," 

Cavaliers coach Mike Fratello said that after a while 
Mills may be able to help the team by playing two rolea, 
small forward or big guard, But when the coming season 
starts, Mills will most likely be allowed to focus on the 
small forward spot only. Mike Sanders, the starter at the 
position last season, is not expected to be offered a new con· 
tract. 

Future uncertain for Allison Sr. 
Paul~rry 
Associated Press 

Bobby All ison h asn 't given a n y 
t hought t o wheth er he i n te nds to 
remain a part of the sport he's known 
all hia life. 

"I t's not real high on our priority list 
right now," Donnie JOhnSOD, AllillOn'8 
b rother-i n · law, s ai d Wednesday in 
Hueytown, Ala ., a8 the family pre· 
pared to bury Bobby'e son , Davey. 

The younger Allison died Tuesday at 
age 32 from injuries suffered in a heli
copter crash a day earlier at Talladega 
Superapeedway. A w ake wa s sched
uled Wednesday night, with the funer
al set for today. 

In other developments Wednesday: 
- Davey Allison's team announced it 

would not enter a car in this weekend's 
NASCAR race at Pocono International 
Raceway. 

- Veteran racer Red Farmer, a pas· 
senger in Allison 's helicopter, was 
releued from the Birmingham hospi
tal where he 19''' treated for several 
broken bones. Farmer said his ~natur
al instincts from race cars" probably 
saved his life because he braced him· 
self when the helicopter started to 
crash. 

Allison couldn 't do that, Farmer 
said. "He was still holding onto the 
controls trying to fly." 

Meanwhile, at Charlotte-based Bob
by Allison Motorsports, the mood was 
aomber but work went on as uaual . 
The entire team, including driver Jim
my Spencer, planned to travel to 

: Alabama for the funeral before head· 
ing to Pocono for Sunday's Miller Gen
uine Draft 600. 

Team lpokeswoman Carolyn Carrier 
said she is hopeful that Alliaon will 

• return to the fold when his period of 
grieving is over. She said Allison 

Bobby Allison, right, chats with his son Davey at Pocono InternatiotW Raceway in 
Long Pond, Pa., on June lB, 1988. Davey Allison died Tuesday of head injuries suf
fered when his helicopter crashed at Tall.dega Supenpeedway_ 

remained with the team after his other 
son, Clifford, wae killed in a racing 
craah at Michigan last August. 

Allison's team, which he founded in 
1990 after a wreck ended his driving 
career, has never won a race but il 
enjoying its best seaaon. Spencer haa 
finished in the top five three times, 
including a second·place finish in the 
May 2 Winston 500 at Talladega, and 
ranb 12th in the points standings. 

Spencer joined the team late last 
season shortly after Clifford Allison 
Was killed. 

Now the question is; Will 65-year-old 

Bobby Allison remain a part of the 
sport he has played such a prominent 
role over the past t hree decades? He 
has made no secret that being a car 
owner never filled the void left by his 
forced retirement. from racing. And 
now both of his sona are dead. 

Bobby Allieon didn't address his 
plana during an impromptu news con
ference Tuesday at the Hueytown 
Police Department. He recalled memo
ries of his dead son, told of bow he has 
dealt with one tragedy after another, 
and thanked the thousanda of fans 
who have called or sent flowers . 

-

QIt@I'M"_ 
Reds 'the laughingstock of baseball' 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - A new book about Cincinnati 
RecU owner M~ Schott quo former lllAD8I' 
er Lou PinieUa as saying Schott occasionally gut 
upset and told him he hoped the Red would 
lOBe. 

"A coup I of tim ,sh called me right before 
ballgam ,right before e w nt out on the field, 
and said, '. hope you guy. lOBe,'· Piniella 'd. 

The book, 'Marge Schott: Unleashed" al 0 

eha.llen her mon that her 1984 pW"Chue 
of the team saved it from being moved to Ken· 
tucky. 

William Wilhaml, who with hil brother 
James old the Red. to Schott in December 
1984, said th y would not have sold the ballclub 
to owners who intended to move it out of Cincin· 
nati, th book reports. 

Louisville Cardina1.a owner A. Ray Smith and 
Happy Chandler, a form r baseball commioion. 
er and Kentucky gov rnor, had offered to buy 
the t am. But William WUliaml .aid he told 
Chandl r during th ir lunch m ting that the 

William. brothers wanted the club kept in 
Cincinnati. 

"We didn't have to seD the team, but we decid
ed we'd like to n it,~ the book quote Williams • 
as ying. ·She didn't aave the team for Cincin· • 
n ti. She probably believes it now. But t h at 
wasn't a bit true. The team wasn't guing to leave 
Cincinnati, ifwe could belp it.-

Cincinnati POIt sportswriter Mike wrote 
the book, which was released Wedn 

The book quotea former Reds p nt Bob 
Howsam a saying he regrets that he urged 
baseball's leaders to approve t he Reds' sale to • 
Schott, who formerly owned a minority share oC 
the franchi . 

"It was the worst mistake I ever mad e in 
baseball," Howsam said, ~She has made Cincin· • 
nati the la ughingatock of baseball." 

In February, baseball's executive council 8U8-
pended Schott, who did not return calla Wednes- , 
day, for a year and fined her $25,000 for having 
embarrassed the game with repeated use of 
racialslurtl against blacks, Jews and Japanese, 

.. __________________________________________________________________ ~ 4 

Classifieds • = 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Informlltlon .. ServQa 

• 9Inh Con1roI PIlla 
.~ 
• c.Mc:at c.p. 

Will Women Gynecology ServIcM 
.YlllltyExaml 
· Plp SrnMra 
.Ft.P~T .. 
• &Ipporiv. AbcrionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOllEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-21 11 PI1I1netI Welcome Now sa 
rl{LL P({LG;\A\:CY lLSTI \:C; 

CONFJDENTlAL COUNSEUNQ 
Wdin: II·W.f' ~1. T. TH 2-5 and 7-i, 01'* 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

MID AMERICA SECURrTES 

UllU8 .... N. QJoY. 
818fXU4l 

8fXUJolSTUI" ' ''CUlTY 
4S1OC1A l1ON. 

CLEANERS 
• WANTED 

for turn-over 
at large 
apartment 
complex. 

Temporary, part
time, $6Ihr. 

Apply at Emerald 
Court.Apts. 

535 Emerald St. • 

Uppkmeol your lacomel • 
Experience Neccaaary 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

Must Move On·Site 
(New Move-ins Only) 

Apply in ptrson 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2A01 61laJ1. ..... 

flrW MerkcH/Ifi SI.rtI"g ",Ivy tw"gt of 
S21CJO.SJ4(X) ptr IIIOIIlII plliJ 1ItIttfi15,rIII 

Inctnl/ta. 

,,,-621/" Merkrtlnc; Otu pItorw pra/tukINJs tnJuys ./Jullng 
flJlga of'8.00 ptr br plUJ!>mustS ($12 ptr hour 'omge). 

MerUtift, M .... I!!M"" Wt o/Itr supmor IlOrIIptII$iIlion ".aegts 
mil c.mr opporIullilJtS for 1plIII/[Iitd •• ggms~ Ifpp/icen's. 
For mort 11fjormttlon, (XlIII,,, us., ECOSYSTEMS 216151 Alit., 
CDt'IJoillt. /A 52241, (JI9) 338-2733. 

A ••• MBLY 
OPERATOR. 

Cam:ody qualifyin, appiic:anlS 
(orprodolclionllSJembly wort (or 
.r-ywithln IOmilesofl.C. 2 
lhifts offeml (6 ...... :30 pm I 
4:45 pm. 3: 15 am). Cotr..,eUtive 
ply .,.s balefilS offered. IIAfit. 
POWER OFfERS PAID HOU
DAYS, VACATION PAY, 
HEAL m,un INSURAHCE. 
I f you are .... table for • 2 wed! 
usia- IIId have pteviOUJ 
(1C\Ory uporicnce. come towark 
(or die LEADERS IN TE"~ 
RARY HELP. CaU today for ill 
""";DImrnC. 

Manpower 
Temporary Services 

625 $, Gilbert Street 
low. City. 10 ... S2240 

(JI9) 3SI-4444 
£OE 

Qualifytna ~ for fork· 
\i~-uninlheloWl 
CH}, IrQ. 2 tbifts otra.d (2nd -
2:00· 10-.30 pmf3rd. 10:001"'" 
6:30 lID SlIn.· 'Ill. r,) Pomltial 
ooenime.MllA be .. lf~ 
hint ...un,. rdioble. Typi"" 
COIIIpIIIOr skill, bdp(1J . ..... 
IOrJ ""-lib saeen required Com
pesili~ Ply. LoDa term ..-.-,;t
!DC1I1 npe" ed. We offer 
HEALlH'LFE~ 
MAJOR IIIEDICAI. COVfA. 
AGE, PAID HOlI>AYI Nf:) 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $450 to 

$600 or more per month 
for driving 2-3 boors 
daily, S days a wee1c. 

APPLY NOW FOR FALL: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow CICdI Dr. 
I ... oIf H"Y. I W ... 

\( 11\ I"d' 
SI'I{I'\(, I'" 1'\ 

'I III. \ ilL . 
s. ....... tJl .... 
~ ... cI-......, 
_b ' ....... _ 
.,-...... .. 
-,-,Y--WfI w .......... ,..._ 

WiM & PIII .... __ ,...... 
UNlWYOOI 

St1MMII JOI JIfOWI 
rw .......... 

..., II 'j 

CAlL JCAIII NOW 

~U, 

1;7~;;;7.==-""'-:---'7 1 VACATION, WEEKLY PAY· 
CHECK. c- 10 -" [or die 
LEADEM .. TEWORARY 
HElP. 

Maapower 
Temporary Servkes 

625 S. GiJberI SIred 
Iowa low. S2240 



, TUTORING 
00 YOU IIUD AN 
~"'IICUI MATH 

T\ITOII? 
"'" JoNIe 10 ... ,...,., 

~1' 

t RECORDS, CDS, 
t TAPES 

( ', \1/ \D ,\R HI ·\ \1\ 
/tU6., ~ lID The DIfty lowM\o Cooa, _ 'c1floM c:...r .... 211t. 
0 .. • hI lui , ... rr., .. IID ... c.1M* ClIIIII.. .. r,.. fwv.,. 
",.IID , ... lir..,. ....... .., _ ... _~ MtI"'~" ..... r:I±tI,.,.. ..... --.,.,........... IicMI 
•• " .......... __ a\5I'fl~ """"..deedy. 

~----------~----------------------~~-s,-.. 
~,~,tiMe __________ ~-------------------------
lDafiM 

TWO 
BEDROOMS 

FOR 
AUGUST 

S~65· S~80 

IW __ ftt(onIwItJrJ UIII 

351-0441 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAIl' FAS"IO 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

APARTMENT 
~~~ ____ ~FO_R_R_an __ ~~~ 

-. ~ 
...... -.-

'"""" '00_ .c....-. 
Call Of Stop by 

337-3103 

4t4 .. IWIUT IT • 
IICMI.. ........ 

laT. to.t 
Info on fNnt door 
24~ 

CAUIIOW 

3542787 

lS, 1993 ·11 

THE DA/l },' /()WAN ClASSifiED AD nlANK 
Wriet.J ~ one VGd per blank. MinImum Id ill 0 WCIId5. 

, ___________ 2 3 4 __ ~ ____ ~ __ 
5 6 7 8 __________ _ 

9 _---.,. _____ 10~ _ _'__ ____ 11 ______ 12 ____ --,-~__,_--
13 14 1 5 16 ___ ---.;..;~ 
17 18 19 20 _________ _ 
21 22 23 24 _________ _ 

~-----------------------------~------~~------
~reg-~------------------~~----
-----------------------~~,~----~----~ 
~-------------------------~--
Ad information: # d Days Catepy Colt (# words) X ($ ~ v.OOJ) _____ --'-'-_.0;.;.....;... ____ __ 

,..,..,. 72( per wOrd ($7.20 min.) 11.'5.,. $1.44 perVGd ($14.40 min.) 
oW .. ~ per word ($11.00 min.) '~lO .,. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-'0 ..,. $ 1.OJ per word C$' o.JO nm.) ,., dip $2. t 3 per word C$21.JO mn, 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREV10US WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send mc,l. d .. bIIrIk wtiI died: Of II'IIIN1 Older, .... CMI' at. phone. ~ 
• Of IIIlp by _ afb kXIIIId It: 111 ~ c..r, Ie-. a" "S1241 • 

..... nSoSr84 or )U·Sr85 
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\\ HO-\\ HAT-\l,Ht .'J ." 

............ ports Thursdays BasebaJl 
· Piri.tes al8~ves, 6:35 p.m., lBS. 

• Rockies at Cubs, 7 p.m., 'oN 

CoN 
o 8ntish Open, first round, today 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m. ESP"-

• British Open, seocond round Friday 
8 a .m. and 3 p.m. ES . 

niday's Baseball 
o Rocloes at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

• p' tes at Bra\ . 6:35 p.m., lBS. 

rs. 7 pm , 

and 9:30 pm. ESPN 

Saturday's Baseball 
o AsI:ros at Cardinals or Athletia at 
Yankees, noon, CBS . 

o Rockies at Cubs. 3 p.m., we . 
o PIrates at Bra\ , 6:05 p.m .. TBS. 

oWl-lite So a Brewers. 7 p.m., 

Q Who led the ational 
league in batting in 1952l 

See answer on Page 9. 

1 HI [) .\Jl t I()\\ \ \ • HIL 'R\/J n, II 'L), 1), 1!J1J l oYeams to be nnounced, 6:30 pm. 'CN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
B~leavesl~ 

basketball program 

IOWA C1lY (AP) - After one 
season, Fred Brown Jr. has ~ft the 
University of Iowa basketball t am 
wilhout playing a game. 

His (ather, Fred Brown Sr., had 
scored 1,091 for the Hawkeyes 
before a successful NSA career. 

The younger Brown appafflltly had 
academic problems and likely would 
not have been eli ible until the mid· 
d of the 1993 -94 season, if then, a 
unMrsity official confirmed. Ed Pep
ple, Brown's high school coach in 
Mercer Island, Wash., said Brown 
might tr nsfer to North Idaho College 
in Coeur d'Alene. 

"He just got caught up in the acado 
emics," Pepple said "The bottom 
line is, he's got to want to go to eLm 
and really dig in." 

Brown, a 6-foot·2 guard, was red-
5tufted last season b a freshman. He 
practi<:fod WIth the Hawkeyes during 
th first semester and accompanied 
the t am to the n Juan Shootout in 
December, but h did not pr dic 
once the second mest r began In 
mid.January. 

Brown's departure I aves Iowa with 
10 scholarship players (or th 1993-
94 season althOUgh coach Tom Davis 
has two scholarships available (or new 
players if he can find some this sum· 
mer. 

Iowa basketball announces 
schedule 

IOWA CllY lAP) - A home 
date with two-time NCAA champion 
Duke and (our appearances on n t· 
work t I vision highlight th Universi· 
ty o( Iowa's 1993-94 men's basketball 
schedul . 

The Hawkeyes will host Duke on 
Dec. 22 in a game to be televised by 
ESPN. Iowa's opening Big T n game 
Jan. 4 at Ohio State and Indiana's visit 
to Carver·Hawkeye Arena on Jan. 11 
also will be aired by ESPN. 

Iowa will appear on CBS-lV on 
Feb. 6 when Purdue Visits Iowa City. 
The Hawkeyes' season final against 
Ohio St.lte, either Marc.h 12 or 13, 
may also be carried by CBS. 

Two games will be t levised in the 
Midwest by the Raycom n twork, 
induding the Jan. 6 Michigan gam in 
Iowa City and the Feb. 12 contest at 
Indiana. 

The Hawkeyes open the season 
Nov. 30 when they play host to 
Drake. Iowa plays at Northem Iowa 
on Dec. 7 and visits Iowa State on 
Dec. 11. See (ull schedule on page 9. 

BASEBAU 
Lasorda gets contract 
extension 

LOS ANCELES lAP) - Tom Lasor
da, whose 17 years as manager o( the 
Los Angeles Dodgers is second among 
active fie ld leaders in pro sports with 
one team, had his contract extended 
Wednesday through next season. 

Earlier this season Dodgers presi
dent Peter O'Malley, in an interview 
with the Los Angeles Times, refused 
to guarantee another season (or 
Lasorda Dr general manager Fred 
Claire, whose status beyond this sea
son is yet to be determined. 

Under Lasorda, who succeeded 
Hall o( Fame manager Walter Alston 
after the 1976 season, the Dodgers 
have won two World Series, (our NL 
pennants and she division titles. Lasor· 
da, who pitched briefly (or the 1955 
Brooklyn Dodgers, has been in the 
organization (or 44 years. 

The Dodgers are 46-41 this season, 
giving Lasorda a 1,365·1,240 career 
mark. 
FOOTBALL 
Finks resigns as Saints' GM 
and president 

NEW ORLEANS lAP) - Jim Finks, 
who transformed the New Orleans 
Saints from a chronic loser into an 
NFL playoff team, resigned Wednes
day as the team's general manager 
and president. 

Finks, 65, has been fighting lung 
cancer since May and was limited to 
consulting with Saints officials by tele
phone on contract negotiations since 
undergoing chemotherapy. 

"I have received good reports (rom 
my doctors," Finks sa id in a statement 
issued by Saints owner Tom Benson. 
"There is an opportunity (or me to 
flSht this disease, and that's what I 
intend to do." 

Finks said he would continue as a 
consultant and member o( the board 
of directors. Vice president Jim Miller 
has been handling most o( Finks' day. 
to-day duties during his absence. 
There was no immediate word on a 
permanent successor. 

Battle of 2-guards goes Prime Time 
Skillett's FNB 
sq uad outlasts 
Kingsbury and 
Fitzpatrick's 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Suddenly, there', a littl more 
room at th two-guard position at 
th Uninlity of Iowa. 

Fred Brown Jr., who followed th 
fooutepi of his Cather to Iowa, will 
leave Tom Oavia' PI'O(l'aJD without 
having pLayed a gam . After red
.hirting la.t .ea.on, Brown will 
officially I va Iowa because of sca
d mic probl mar 

"I think he probably would h v 
.Uiyed ifh could. It wu an acad 
mlc thing: Iowa assistant coach 
Gary Close lAid. "I don't. think h 
had a problem with Iowa or the 
achool.-

But th 1081 of Brown Ihouldn't 
burt the Hawkey ... too much, If 
they're d p t any position, it'. at 
.hootina i\W'd. 

Kevin Skill tt and Chris Kinp
bury are two Hawkey. who will be 
fighting for tim at the off· guard 
this fall . W dnuday Diehl tbey 
went head·to-head in Prime Time 
aetlon. 

Call it a draw. 
SkUlett'. Firat National Bank 

team outlasted Kine.bury's out· 
manned Fit,patrick'. squad in a 
152·151, double-overtime 
marathon. Ski lieU scored 27 
pointe, grabbed 10 rebounds and 
dished out 8 .lIista. King. bury 
cored 26, ,rabbed 10 rebounds 

and dished out 10 auisu. 
Skillett Icor d eight point. of 

Firat NationaL'. 13 point. in the 
second overtime, Hi. S·pointer 
with 2:33 left gave Fint National a 
l,t7·1"e lead and hi. free throw 
with 34 seconds remaining turned 
out to be the winning margin. 

The .coring barrage rollowed a 
I4·mlnute streak in which he 
scored only four. 

"I'm juat. tryina to help the team 
stay together, work the ball 
around,- Skillett 8aid. "I'm trying 
to help th team 

-1t'8 a part of my game I need to 
work on. Co .ch Oavi. told me that 
next year I'm not going to be creat
ing shote for myself; I'm going to be 
getting shot.8 off of picD and on the 
move." 

Skillett, a junior £rom Silvis, Ill., 
will likely battle Kingsbury and 
Jim Bartels for time at two-guard. 
Kingsbury is a 6-5 incoming fre h· 
man from Hamilton, Ohio, and 
Bartels is a 6·5 junior from Free
dome, Wisc. Brown would have 
been in t he hunt, also. 

Iowa junior Kevin skU tt gets past Incoming (re hman 
Chri Kine.bury fot two of his 27 pointJ in hi First 
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National B4lnk leam' 152·151, double-overtime victory 
ewer kln bury's Fltzpatridc/• ttam Wedn day night. 

Skill tt said it', POIIible tha the minu . 
abeen8e of Brown may increaae his Troy W 8hpun .howed up a ~ w 
pLaying time n :It seaaon. minutea into the game, but at .ix-

-It'. hard to say. I don't really strong, Fitzpatrick's was IItill out
know if Fred would have been a bl, manned by Fir t National, whJch 
factor or not," he said. "It will prob- had three player. on its bench. 
aby help, jUJt because it'. one 1 ·We lacked mental toughness 
p rson in there. Frankly, I think and didn't make the extra effort,· 
we'l'6 going to have to use a lot of .aid Millard, who led aU scorers 
people next year to be '\lCCe88ful.· with 47 point.8. 'They RlILde the big 

King bury waf one of only four plaY' and we didn't." 
Fitzpatrick's players to abow up for Millard and Firat National's Dan 
tipoff. He wu joined by Hawkeye Martena each aeored 2" in the flrllt 
teammate Run Millard, Kevin half. Martena wall on fare, hitting 
Washpun and Adam Spanich. John five 3·pointers. He fini.hed with 
Sykas, who had just finished plsy- 41, including a key basket to tie 
ine a game ror Team Nike, was the game 149-149 with just over a 
r cruited to 8tart the game and minuu to play. 
ended up playing almost every Fitzpatrick's had three players 

that play d all 50 minute. - Mil
lard, King.bury and Kevin Wash· 
pun. 

"We try to put a team out there, 
but it'. tough, .pecially with the 
Oooding, - Millard said. "It'8 mak· 
ing it hard for guys from out of 
town to 8' t h re, 

"But we had .ix guy. out there 
and we gave t.hem a run. We just 
came up a little short. II 

In the other late game Wednes" 
day, Jay Webb .cored 26 and 
grabbed 25 rebounds to pace 
Imprint d Sportswear/Goodfellow 
Printing to a 141-135 win over 
Hills Bank. Wade Lookingbill led 
all scorere with 47 point. and 
grabbed 13 rebounds for Hills 

Skinner ptltBres 
Team Nike in 
101-100 win 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

The way Troy Skinner was raiJI. 
ing in 3-pointer. in Prime Tiae 
play Wednesday, he must hue 
thought he was back at Palmr 
High School instead of City High. 

-The laat couple of game. I 
haven't hot too well,· said SkinDer 
who was 8 of 12 from 3-point raDII 
in Team Nike'8 101-100 win over 
University of Iowa CommunitJ. 
Credit Union. "Tonight wu kind cl 
nice." 

Skinner was a hooting guard 
for Tom Davi8's Hawkeye. (rOil 
1988·92. But hi8 real glory calli 
when he was burning the nete a' ' 
Palmer High School where be 
became the lIecond leading ecortr 
in Iowa high aehool history (2,. " 
pointe), leading hi8 team to three 
straight Claas A championship' in 
the proce s. 

Skinner scored 31 pointe for the 
Nike club. Jeff Hrubes added 2Q 
while Randy Larson scored 18 
Mitch Doyle also aeored IS. 

Troy Terrone~ countered with 29 
points for the Credit Union team. 
Eric Rich.ardson scored 23 and Ter· 
ry Merfeld scored 13. Barry BUI'eIb 
aeored 12. 

Commutin.g to Prime Time (ro~ 
Altoona, where he works for a law 
firm, is one way for Skinner to 1tt1 
in touch with Iowa basketball. 

"I eIijoy coming back and playina 
again t the young recruit.,· b, 
said. -I like meeting them and let
ing how they are getting along." 

Skinner, who will enroll at the 
Creighton Law School in Omaha in 
the fall. saY8 that be i8 optirniatic 
about next year's Iowa basketbaU 
team. 

"Th y'v got a couple offine play . • 
era in (Jame8) Winters and (Kevin) 
Smith coming back,· he said. 

How th team rarea could hilll'l 
on the play of Jes8 Settles, Chna 
Kingsbury and John Carter, three 
players who are in Prime Time WI 
.ummer, Skinner 8aid. All three 
are recruits for next year's 10'1'. 
basketball club. 

-A lot depends on how the YOIIIII 
guys mature,· he added. "The, 
have a lot coming back 80 I dOD' 
8ee why they won't have a (rut 
leason." 

The 6-root, 175 pound guard bit 
other motivell for playing Prime 
Time these days. 

"Any more I just like to get OIIt 
and get a good sweat up,· he said. 
"I want to 108e a few pounds aDd 
get in better shape." 

Sykas giving new meaning to roadtrip JC t f 
Curtis Rigs school or college team., we have ran s e r 

COLLEGE HOOPS 

The Daily Iowan profe ional clubs," h added. 't I 
Players travel to pl ay P r ime In his fint Prime Time game, WO n p ay 

Time Basketball from many dis· Sykaa scored 20 points for Team 
tant locations such as Dee Moines, Nib, which i. managed by player· f 
Milwaukee, Fort Dod,.e and New. coach and Prime Time commi~ion- or Kansas 
ton. er , Randy Lanon. Larson liked 

But any of these athletes that what he saw of Sykas in his first 
are commuti ng should consider game. 
themselves lucky in relation t o "1 was very impressed with his 
first- year Prime Timer John first ou ting. He stepped u p and 
Sykas. showed that he could score," sajd 

At least they don't have to clear Larson who added that Sykas 
CuatolIlB to get to Iowa City. played with a great deal of poise. 

Sykas, a 17-year-old from The.- "He had no probLem adjusting to 
soloniki, Greece - a harbor town on American basketball," Larson 
the Aegean Sea - came to Iowa added . "He was better than I antic
City to participate in Tom Davis' ipated.· 
Nike Basketball Camp and decided Sykas bas some changes in mind 
to stick around to play Prime Time. concerning his own baske tball 

Syw, a 6-foot-6, 196-pound for- career. 
ward, says that he has seen a lot of -I want to move from forward to 
good basketball in his short time in guard," he sa id adding that he 
Iowa City. needs to work on his ball handling 

'There is very competitive, tough and pa88ing. "I don't want to play 
basketball heA,· he said. "It is not near the basket anymore." 
like the competition in Greece." He al80 may want to change 

Wednesday he showed bis met· more than the position he plays 
tie . After playing in his Nih when aehool begins this fall. Sykas 
leam's 101·100 victory over Iowa needs to complete one m.ore year of 
Community Credit Union, he was high aehool to graduate. 
recruited to fiD out the roster of the - , would like to talk to some 
Fitzpatrcik's team - which had coaches here and jfit is best for me 
only four players ready to tip off 'would like to finish school here 
with Finrt National Bank. and play basketball ," he said. 

The game went into double over· Attending the U of I may also fit 
time, and Sykas played almost the in his future plans. 
entire game, scoring 12 points and "1 would love to go here," he said. 
grabbing six rebounds. "It is my goal to go to this universi· 

The type of roundball played in ty. 
the U. S. is as different from Euro- "If the high aehool coach tells me 
pean ball 88 hamburgers and that I have a chance to go to this 
gyros, as far as Sykaa is concerned. university, ' will work very hard," 

-It i8n't the kind they play in he added. 
Greece," said Sykaa, who thinks NCAA programs recruiting play-

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

John Syll4ls (left) is a 17.year-old high school student who made the trip from 
Greece for Tom Davis' basketlWl cmlP. Now he's playing Prime Time. 

that the kind of competition that ers from Europe could have a leg a lot of good players in Europe." 
he faces in Prime Time is good up on .)ther NCAA schools in the Larson adds that Sykas still bas 
experience for kids hia age. future, according to Larson. _a way to go if he wants to wear the 

-In Greece we don't have high "The next big recruiting area is old gold and black someday. 
overseas," Larson said. "There are 

"It loou like he could be a col· 
lege basketball pLayer," Lar80n 
said. "lIe's a real nice player. But 
he's no Jess Settles." 

Associated Press 
LAWRENCE, Kan. - The witJI. 

drawal of small forward Darn. 
Hancock from Kansas just montbl 
before his lenior leason is a "h1ll' 
los8" to the Jayhawks, coach Boy 
Williams said. 

Hancock, a two-time junior col· 
lege all·American, had Usome per
sonal problems this summer that 
caused him to miss over two weeb 
of 8ummer school," Williams .
Wednesday. 

"Therefore, he is withdrawiJII 
from aehool and will not be elilil* 
to play. Damn needed hia ~ 
school work to maintain eligibili
ty." 

Williams did not elaborate on ~ 
personal problems facing Hancocl. 
who was one of the nation's 1lIOII 
highly sought prosp~ w.h.~ 
Kansas signed him ou .... ~.yar
City (Kan.) Community ~. 

Hancock, a 6-foot-7 native J 
Griffin, Ga., averaged 7.5 poin" 
and 4.5 rebounds in his only .... 
with the Jayhawks, starting in .. 
games. 

His 40 8teals last season eatIb
lished him as one of the Big EiP'" 
top defensive players and bad .. 
steals. He wa. a near·unaoi .... 
choice for newcomer-of·the-yeer ~ 
Big Eight preleuon pollll but III" 
not draw a vote when balloting'" 
conducted at the end of the replIt 
8e88On. 

"This is a huge lOll for .. 
because Darrin W88 going to ~ 
such a big factor for our tea-. 
Williama said. 




